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> DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^ing strebt wmt
i ^o. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spaduia Avenue, 'J ornnto, Canal*
I treat* Chronic Diseases and makers a Specialty « 1 Skin Diseaw*

such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. ___ _
l Private Diseases, as Impoteficy, t-tcrillty, Varicocele, Nerve*
; Debility, etc., (th e result of ybuthfui folly and eicess). Gleet ana 
j Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
6 without pain andall bad after effects.
1 Diseases of Women—Painful, prbfuse or suppressed menstrua-, 

lion, ulceration, lcucorrhcea, and ajll displacements of the womp 
Cefice BOCRs—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. in.
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MONEYSMONEY 11 yon wiaiiG to borrow 
money on household goods* 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamoin; 
Iront $10 up same day as you 
appiy loi *t. Money can i>e 
raid in full at any Time, or in 

• m a ai six or twelve monthly par- 
I II AM - meiitsto suit borrower. We 
LmUfsIl have an entirely new plan»;

lending, i'all and geL our 
Phone—Main 42XL

TO <10 to 1300 to loan on Ht I A 26 p 
niture, piano, on on. t* IJ I },"“!»»< 
months’ time, securityn*1 I Wlnterol* 
removed from-your powa*- I ™?*«t u»d 

We ill try to please you. | HneS6ÎOD.til me.
1

.. iD K WIcNAUGHT & CO. A*
KELLER & CO., || You get

I
I •tixture,”
I în;L'v111 n<
I i.lh- tin s
I W p!f' T-aI S*®-’» Bho.
[ West

LOAMS.
R-uoiu lO, I.anlor Building;, 

f G KI.V<j STKEI2T WEST

.
244 Yonge St, (First Floor;. 

Phone Maid 53JG

On Saturday night thtyv was hold at the The staff, t<| the hum her of sixty, wer*
Queen's lJo!el the first apnilal dinner of the guest>. IhirlhgVtiie vt eniog it was
Miàçlr-aii l’iihlâshfcng Vo.. Limited. Idvut.-'. ed that the! eôni pany won hi with the _ Bder*
Vo! .1. B. Maolean presided, and the vim*- j year'liecin tin- issue of aiiothei 'trade u. ft tered 
vhalriiien were W Ï. MiiioihIs. general man- paper, «fesl^iiated MaehlHvry and Mi»» , « ft * Bast, pwn 
ager, A. li. Caswell and; LX. O. MvKiunon. 1 luring Nirwq.
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THE TORONTO WORLD8 THURSDAY MORNINGI

7IANS H(coming our way! •(registered)
THE HOUSE OF Q V L 1 T Y-

HER PAY, Mil EX
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January Sale a Big Success z1

Council of 1904 Passes Into History 
—Controllers Have Gone 

to Ottawa.
Chicago Company Makes Effort to 

Secure Monopoly in North 
America.

\ Our announcement yesterday of 
' the sale of lot of superior 

jackets at half price produced 
big results, because it displayed 
our determination to sacrifice 
goods,in order to attain our object 
in this January Sale—this object 
being to convert stock into cash 
as promptly as possible.

■ intend to add ginger to the' sale 
with these few 
items for to-day s 
salé.

OUR BIG WINTER 
CLEARING SALE

-

itsThe city council of 1904 closed up
with the annual resolu- 

Tbe session was an 
The section uf

The Minneapolis Daily Times has the 
following :

Convinced by the overwhelming ma
jority by which the Lauder government

business yesterday 
lions of condolence. [lieunusually brief one. 
city known as the annex, north of Bloor 

Hathnrst-street and 100 feet
I
1 and between 
1 east of A venue-road, was by bylaw set 

residential district. The por-

was sustained, and confident of a con
tinuation for fifteen years or more of 
the "open purse" free trade policy ad-i 
vocated by that administration, the 
International Harvester (Company of 
Chicago is making a stupendous effort I 
to capture the Canadian binder twine 
industry.

To do this it will be necessary to con
trol the American market, and this is 
slowly and surely being done thru the

* Nl We’ll make the best sales we’ve ever held look like 
“ pigmies ” if you’ll give the store the practical ap
preciation it deserves in a price and quality way— it s 
a bigger store doing things in a larger way than ever 
and no matter what you pay for what you buy it 
carries with it Fairweattier’S guarantee for satisfaction.

apart as a
tion of Bosnia le north of the t’.F.B* iracKH !

similarly treated. Aid. Stewart thought ; 
that the bylaws should provide for kx . 
option in ease thé residents desired a , 
laundry or a butcher shop. The mayor sajd , 
the conneil could change the bylaw at a »y j
^Tkmtroller Spence moved to authorize the , 
issuance of a building permit to Moyen ^ j 
Co.. manufacturers of spices, for the eree j 

, tion of a factory on the east side of Ljui- j. 
ferin-street, south of the city nurseries. 
They are required to leave their ^ l«re- i 
sent location on March 1, and must haste , 
construetion. Aid. McGble. Graham and . 
Dunn wished delay until possible objt v 
tions might be heard, but the motion cai* ,

Controller Hubbard moved the usual re- 1 
solutiou of regret to the <lepa rt 1 n g mem- 
bers, Controller London, and Aid. r ot$t< r. 
Crane. Ramsdeu and Woods. Of the hist 
named he said bis retirement showed that 
if the members of the board had t°, 
os much time to Its work as they did last 
year they should be better paid. < ontrollei j 
Loudon had been offered a large sum- ny I 
a mercantile firm, and the city lost him. 
The defeat of Aid. Foster and Ramsdeu, 
he said, showed a ,weak spot in the statute 
creating the board of control. When ex- 
iM*rIene«*d members of the council offered 
themselves and failed of election the ci ti
ens lortt the services of experienced men. 
The motion was seconded by Aid. Harn- 

a iid spoken to by Controllers Spence 
and Shaw. Aid. Sheppard. Noble, Jones and 
the mayor. Aid. NoMe pronounced the 
cumulative voting system a fraud. * and 
said he would do all lie could to have it 
iibollshrd. Aid. Foster, Ramsden, Vraue 
and Woods replied, and the epuucil ad
journed sine die with the singing of "Anld | 
Lang Sy tie" and the National Anthem.

Hoard of Control.
The board of control met after the ses

sion of council and decided that all Hie 
members with the corporation conned, 
should go down to Ottawa last night to ne 
present before the railway commission V> 
day In tho argument over the railway ox-
Pr?ontt-<Ifier Shaw objected strongly to the 
practice of holding closed meetings, as the 
public was not sufficiently Informed as to 

progress of the negotiations. 
He had been misrepresented in 
regard to the payment for widening 
Front-street. He thought the railways 
should pay for it, but if they refused, then 
there should bo a conference to see what 
could be done. He objected to allowing the 
government, to trade with the G.T.U. _ a. 
pit reel of land west of the custom house In 
exchange for the examining warehouse 
property. Me was opposed to granting any 
land to the railways that, they would not 
use for railway purposes. Controller Hub- 
hard said It was better to give It to the 
railways, for they bad agreed to take It on 
a 21 years' lease and th- government would 
want a foe In the land. The mayor said 
that all wanted the same thing. alth > th-y 
reached the result by different reasoning. :

We

Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined Coats 
Fur Caps—Gauntlets and Collars

Men Fur-Lined Coats - grey frieze 
or black cheviot shells—natufal 

fined—Persian lamb or

manufacture of binder twine at the cost 
i of the raw material. By running at a 
! gigantic loss and furnishing the com
modity at a price which other concerns 
vill, because of smaller financial back
ing, be unable to meet, the Interna
tional Harvester Company hopes to con
trol the entire trade ôn tne North Ame
rican continent.

Any Figure They Choose.
Once this is realized, they will be 

able to place the price of binder twine 
at any figure they choose. The Cana
dian market will be cornered thru the 
fact that there Is no duty on American 
twine sent across the line, while, on the ! 
other hand, Canadian manu facturais 
supplying this country with the 
modity have to pay a duty of 40 per 
cent.

Once in a position to supply the Do
minion with all the twine It wants at 
a far lower figure than could be offered 
by the Canadian manufacturera them- I 
selves, the suspension of operation by| 
these must be inevitable.

That is the scheme which is îflready I 
in operation and thru which, even so 
early in the game, the Plymouth Cor- ! 
dage Company of Plymouth, Mass., one 
of the oldest firms in America, has 

; withdrawn .from the contest at the 
i pace set by the Chicago concern.

Harvester Com-

r.

Mails *
NearWestern Sable, Australian Opcm um, Astrachan and 

Seal, regular 6.00 and 7tor.
Red Fox, regular 13.50, for .
Squirrel Empire Muffs, 18 50, for

•X marmot 
Russian otter collars— 

$40 and $45-+-for
4.75

35.00.. 13.50 
.. 16.50 were

Men’s Fur-Lined Coat s our 
“Leader-^ this season—in a fine « 
beaver shell—muskrat lined and 
natural otter collar— 
special at...................... ..

Stoles-.
45.00Mink Stoles,regular 55.00, for

I:',1
Scarfs

In Stone Marten, 4 Skin Scurfs,regular
•* Squirrel,15.00, tor ..............
“ Chinchilla, 50.00, for .........
“ Alaska Sable,
•« Red Fox, Animal Shape, 18.00, for..............

The W. & D. Dineen Company

com- 63.0045.00, tor. . 35.00
............... . 12.00

35.00 
.. 9.75 

. 15.00
fine, regular 1*2.50, for MAGDALCN£extra

5.50Men's Electric Seal Col
lars, were $7.00, for.............

Men's Black and Brown Dog Coats 
$20.00 and $21.00, ] 5.QQ- were

for Men’s Electric Seal and Russian 
LambMen's Natural Bulgarian Lamb 

Foots — were $2f>.00, 90 ÆA
for................. .........

25.00

6.00(iau-ntlets. were 
$f.50, for ...........................

-t=LIMITEP —-
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto

20.00Brown Wombat Men’s Natural Otter 
Gauntlets, wuve lot ...

Men's Mink Wedges, extra quality 
$18.00 and $20.00, | 5.QQ

Men’s
C’oata—were $.°.2.50, for... .Z 
Men's Buffalo Calf Fur Coats?, with 
wombat collar —- were OO
$29.00, for........... .................. —were

forMen’s Fine Canadian Coon Coats— 
high collar—fine farmers’ satin-lin
ed" - size* 42 to 54—were 
$65.00 and $70.00. for........
Men’s Persian Lamb Adjustable 
Collar» -extra ipmllty— 1 9 Afl 
were $15.00, for ................. ifreVV

.....  * .’The International
dull and mnlulv of professional character. ! pany Is capitalized at $120,000.000, and 
Ohio stale report was bullish and Minn, the president is none other than Har-
reported good cash demand and firm pp»«*es. old McCormick, son-in-law of John D.
Primary receipts were small. Argeatim- Rockefeller, in whose .footsteps he fa 

'«I,eat receipts are increasing and qua Ity fol|owln„ apparently with an ability
«hat would do credit to his'father-in-

in id. and Bradstvcet Is authority that law. 
stocks have decreased half a million busli- ( ” <»rU off Years.
«•Is during last week. The movement is not the work of a

Corn- -The trend in '*orn was a shad-' low- | yay or a month, but of years. Its evo-
c. owing to the enormous ' lution has been slow, and has only re:
a:r;l2 7H7e0W lm-dlcls8'" Local "rntract stacks | suited from careful planning and art*
I jivo Increased 7oo.im)«» .bushels during the ful scheming:. Its disclosure will be a 
wc<T end st.vks of-all kinds have run up | source of discomfiture to many a manu- 
i„ 5.1X5.000 V. 4.174,ink) ast year. Th- in ! facturer of binder twine, for it will 

for the week uear a million bush- r.oxv be realized that at last the enor- 
^ . mous business is being gradually under-

(l„la Market waA flra.. Chicago sto.A. mined with the certainty of fate, 
ilropplng stvuill^i At 'I'® r ' Destruction seems inevitable, for the

!l pr,,vlKloin^-Still lower lev-1, |>ork being operations of the International Harves- 
Obout wor-e suTerer. Big i-ç.-clpts; lintel ter Company are oh such an enormous 

| „i t showed nh Increase of i58,410 tterc-g : 8caiP that it is not probable, even were 
I.f bird for December v. Hi.25? tierces ill-! j,u the American manufacturers to ban.l 
<;r«itsc *n December Inst year. This *a‘j~ themselves together in a concerted at* 
I'histraVill .the genciral l|'l'rpav,- o a tac|t aga|llst the Chicago concern, that 
"J"ddpJSnW ^ey could sueceed- The possibilitiea of
■nmnliig below those of a year ago. Dis- the consequences should this great 
com aged longs in lari liquidated. movement succeed are unlimited. It

will mean millions of dollars to the 
farmer, for once the entire trade is 
monopolized by a single gigantic con
cern. that company will be able to 
quote the price of binder twine at will. 

Will Spend Millions.

Men's Seal Sport Caps I 5.00 
—were SIS to $20, for.........1

Men's Persian Lamb Sport Caps- 
were $12.00, for ....................... 9.50

GRAIN PRICES STEADY. 55.00
the

Continveil From Votre 7.

Itrack, at *T*»r*»ii'u.

I Vat?, 67c to 6*c. high» freight, for
3 yellow, ou

Tens 
Û,filing.

Quoted at about 75c outside:

eastern mll!-
Kyc

Buckwheat At 52c it»
lug.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $18 and 
elivrts at $2U |km- toil' i'.o n., af Voi-oiito. crease 

e’s.
llarfcjw-Xo. 2 at 45* to 4*-; No. 3X. 4:4-.

Oatmeal At i$4..VI in h:ids-i'n.l $4.15 In 
barrels, nvlots; on tra-k at) loronto: local 
lots 23c- higher. . '

A- Library Site Lost.
A letter was receive! from Frank Cayley, 

agent for the Perkins property recently 
putelinsed for a library site, stating that 
aa council had failed to pass a bylaw :ip- 
prcviiig of the purchase Itefnr.- the expira
tion of th» option, he,had been,Instructed 
bv his client. Mr. Perkins, to withdraw 
tile rffer, which he accordingly lid. t'lty 
Solicite" Caswell said that Mr. Cayley had 
railed on hint the morning after council ap
proved of the purchase ami was handed a 
copy of the resolution. Mr. Caswell said, 
that the seller eoufd not legally go I tack — 
Ilia hnrgain. in his qplulun. and the 'io.trd 
detlued tin# the -«nse Should he fouvbt if 
am- Objections were offered to the transfer 
of the property. The council approved the 
purchase on Dec. 15 and the option expired 
on the 20th nit. The cl tv solicitor has since 
been engaged In searching the title and 
preparing the papers necessary for the

a writ) If we hud to seleet 
sit V said Controller Huh.

Toronto Sutrar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are tu tted as f"l 

lows' liramiloted, $'.l-’t; and X c 1 yellow, 
These prices or - for delivery here.

1

NECKWEARJ

vnrlvti? 5v Ivss.
We’ve put all that’s left of our holiday 
neckwear—say 35 dozen of Ascots—4- 
in-hands and English squares—into 
one big clearing lot—amongst them 
are some of the nicest and most ex
clusive patterns that have been shown 
in the city—lines that are 
worth every cent of 50c 
and 75c we’re letting go at

ft,
2tvw York Groin and I’roduve.

New York,- hut. i. Fl?mr U •«•«*l|»ts, 46.- 
V6K «-xitoits. 4;.; suies. 27;>i; firm. Imt *ory 
tiiiji t. Kye flour, steady. Buokwlnsit iloui, 
«in!I. v'ovnmeaL «inivi Uyv. duU: >0. - 
wvsti'rn. .75i: asked. Biirlvy. duil.

Wheat lteuHiits. 46^0*» hush- ls: sabs, 
;;.s5U.ü*Hf futures. spot, irregular; No - 
IVd. $1.21 L. i-Jevntor: No. 2 red 
f. o. 11 . art oit t ; Nu. 1 .Northern D ilutji. 
$1.26*"», f.o.li. afloat : No. 1 hard Manitoba. 
M.lu.-f.o.h.. oil ont; ou higher cables, f.-r- 
«•ign I.living, bullish » thin Mute report amt
small interior .......hits wheat .-nlvniiccd
, ,n iv. s,-fling -uf Inter on, offerings fro.u 
hell houses. At tniddnv the lis- tut caii 
«1 rouge!', on .1 bullish II nidst rcct> report 
•11 d vtr<*ltgtb in ont.sid * •u:ii'k‘‘lsi dosiub 
:v«‘ t«. net' hlgbef: May. $1.11 11-16 to 
jrj.15 !M6. « lo> -d $1 15 July $1.08 to-

eloseil 1?1 A»:;
ft,vu ltt‘«e1pis. |9S.S|5: exports. l»4,s«- 

Vnsliels; 4ales. Imsiiels fuhiresj 1<V
?*mi l nshels spot: spot, easy : N«>. 2. 51V,<*.

, 4jh valor and 51 V- f "-1' • • >'** -
M l low. 52e : No. 2 white, 52e.t OpMoii 11m : 
ket was move a« tive and af- v an easier
oiH-iilng 1 hie to big .........hits, rallied whli
xi lient, closing sti-uly, nt ■lie.- io-t decline:

:t!(ic. eioscl ëo1 s'-
hi-sh"ls: spot'

>>" York Dairy Market.
New York. .Inn. I.-Butler lirn-er: rc- 

Offlclal prices of creamery 
reno-

coipts. 12,02
held common to extra. 20e to 26H<;; 
luted, commun to extra. 14e to 21IV

( liresc- Strong: reielnts. 1482: state, full 
cretin, smell colore! ntid wlilt" fancy. 
i"ijc: do., flue. ll-v,c; !„.. late made ■ olor 
ed and white ehoiec. ,11 VJe: do., firm to 
good. 1l»i/ie to 1W)4c: do., poor. 8*4 - to 9%c; 
ill-, lute marit- colored, and white choice, 
11c: do. fair to good. OMc to 0*4°: do.. 
pi or. S14c to flc: skims, full to light, 4c to 
Hi *4 c.

Kggs firm, unchanged: receipts. 8000.

f
The International Harvester Company 

is prepared to spend millions to gain 
its ends and has already sent a repre
sentative to Manila and organized an 
agency there with a view of cornering 
the market of the raw material.

So far the scheme has met nothing 
but success, and Canadian mills at 
Brandon. Walkerton, Ayton and Chat
ham have closed down, finding Ihem- 
selves-^otully unable to continue, or, as 
a matter of fact, to even begin the 
struggle.

J f

25ti 'transfer.
"It would he 

another library 
hard. "We would have to move it over to 
the fizowskl property. '

Would Close Street.
Frank Sullv hns npplicl for lu-rmlssion 

t.i dose Klsie-avonttc whl"h runs from 
F."' est-avenue to a blind end. Mr. Sully 
rr us the properly on both sides of th" 
üvvnu< and propows to orovt u box and 
wnod-working în.inuLiotory.

The return submitted *>y the «‘Itv. dork 
of the vote east oh the $700 «exemption 
iieoMion shows :i majority of 76«8 in tne 
affirmative: on the tire protection bylaw a 
maiorUy of 5145. and on the exhibit ion by
law. a mn tority of *?088.

The' statistics for lb’ Vst year In regard 
to conl.-iglints diseases snow that whl.< th 
cases of diphtheria were gr-aver lit tin.tv 
1,,-r. ffiere wen- fewer deaths and then was 
a large decn-ase in scarlet fever rase*.
F^^nMn^^lhp-rantu

lion The matter of *h«* alterations .n t v 
t acks on Frederlck-strrat will be attended 
to nrat spring and the new manager will 
ransïïerThe Questions of ai'- brakes and 
the Doverconrt-rood extensto

Liverpool Crain and Prod;
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER l CO.------ 84-86 YONGE STREETIn^e.

Liverpool. Jan. i. Wheat, spot notnInnH 
fill nres. steady: March. 7s td: Mav. 7s %d.^x 
July. 7s V,d. I

t orn Spot quiet: Am«>ri«*nn mixed, new. 
4s 5d: Ameri<-nn mixed. *dd. ts 1<id. Fu
tures. <iuiet: March. Is L,rK«l: May. 4s 2%d. Miss Amy Morrison. Charles Mo- VVHEÜE DOES YONGE STREET END ?AND SOME DANCED THE LANCERS. .

Eachren, F McCabe. Frank McLaugb- _____
tin, A McKinley, Clarence McArthur. Ilow kallivaya Hope to Evade the 
Miss Ethel McCortnell. Miss Molly Mc- 

! Vity, Miss McCullough. Miss Minnie 
The first annual ball of the Island McDonald. Miss R E McMaster, Miss

; Macfarla.nre, F Nicolai. Miss Na>*h, H I»
„ ^ , , _ . I Ohrt. Miss Kathleen O’Hara, O T Pep*

evening àt McConkey s. was a £reat ; ràTl, O Petnwn, Miss Petman, Miss nirmuKt the; order of the ratltyay ‘otnmittoe
success and spok? very highly for Jie i Helen Paterson, Miss Lillian Pearson, and the senetion of the governor id-council,
popularity' of the club. Glionna’s or- | Mrs Purse. Mi«s ^ertrude Purse, Miss which will keep the dispute alive for

to 25c higher; barnyard calves, strong: i <’hestra furnish'd music Mrs A. R. I ____  ______________
veils, $5 to $11.50: barnyard, a:t to *3.50: j Denison and Mrs. R. A. Donald receiv- Rogr,rs w M Robinson. Miss Beatrice ........... ..... ..... .....

ed the guests and the following pa- Robb. Miss Gertrude Robb. Miss Alicfe 1ioI1 of th<; r:,nwny <.0muiitt.je
nd officers of the association , Robinson, J Smith. Marshall ^StanJ^uiT. ply, because the Ksplauade

took part in the opening lancers: Mrs, |

: iambs. $1.25 et» ÿ*: euiis. s«.;îtDenison ^and Mr. Bell; Mrs. Donald and j , r<SOiT, Mrs Geica’ge Stevenson. *«*• - ' “ ■* i«»« «x?w
Dogs Rcccifs, Wit: hlgli.w: suit,- and Mc. F. Huvkvaje; Mrs. Eastwood and Sharkey. M's ; VT^mllL Mils

Edith Sweatman. Miss Oladys -SweaV jl'aihvny"Xct authorizes the milwa.v
Mrs O B Sheppard, Miss Olixe committee to direct that a bridge ship i»e 

Sheppard. Miss Marjory Sewell; Mrs built .............
Fast Buffalo, .fan. L • Cattle Receipts, | Wade and Mr. R. S Cassels ine pitr j utarke Miss Stark. Mrs Sherriss, Miss and to provldi* for the erection of

2imi head: sternly to strong; prinn* steers, grams were unique, the crest of the ; Marion Sale. J B Trow. Mr Thompson, and protection by watclnu«m; but if, as the
a • ,,,“l r' ,n ” there is no

4

CATTLE MARKETS. First A si final Ball off the I. A. A. A. a 
Splendid Succès*. Famous Bridge Order.

% taille Steady—Hog* Sharply Higher 
nt Bnffnlo.

May. -6c t -
Orts~ Receipts. 126.immi 

«inlet: mixed oat**. 26 to :?2 poniuLs. n7%«*; 
•^SlUitural white. «' to 52 po'iinls. $71A«- to 

Hppcil white. .56 to 40 pounds 3w 
Rosin, rti-m. Molasses, steady.

Tlie Y'onge-street bridge Is not ‘all ri$:Ut”
Amateur Aquatic Association, held last yet. It is likely that there will be appeals

New York. Jan. I. - Beeves—Receipts 
1272: steers and hulls, steady: cows, fir n 
ou Itmitcd reeeipts native steers, $4..15 to 
$5.60 Fa Ives - Receipts, 146: veals, firm

:;sb'-,;vtr)
an-

Lillian Purse, Miss Phillips, Miss Par- other year or two at least.
BartlettForeiKii Market*.

( lose < 'orn. spot quota
tions, American mixed. 2Is 5d. n w. Whcur,* 
on passage, buyers hefiff "reiit operators, 
«'«•in. on passage, quiet but steady. • 

Mark I.;m<* Miller Mark'd Wheat. f«»r-

; ker. Miss Gertrude Pai-sons. Yesterday the C.P.U. filed a claim, m 
which they say that the general jtirlsdie-

Luii-lon. Jan. 4.

little valves, $.‘5.5T» to $4. does not
__s______ i agreeuwuit is

IF W Schuch. R Sanderson. J M SUth- tie* subject of special legislation. Th«? <;
■ erland. Frank Sutherland. George Stev- T.R. takes the stand that there is no 

Mrs George Stevenson. Mr Yonge stwet south of the railway tracks

ap
Lambs -Receipts, 751 : sheep. 1 tronesses a 
ir»e higher: sheep. $.‘5.5o to nort !■

Slicep alii 
firm lambs,
?,;5.12 Uj : choice. $5.5ii; few export wethers, 
$6: lambs. $7.25 tx» $s: culls. $6.:57/s

; \fr
vi-n quiet, with a small business: Fugfisli 
sic.idy. <’orn. American, weaker: l>auu- 
1 i,-m. nominally unchanged. Flour. Ameri
can and Knglish dull.

Paris i ’l«ise
2:5* 7.V: May a lid August. 24 f 75**. 
lorn*, «inlet: Jjuk, 31 f W; May and June. 
;>2f 25c. *

i «‘iiusylvaiiia hogs. .|iiote«l at $5.10 to $5.3>L i 
« holce, light state pigs. >*5.40. K. Huckvale; Mrs. Eastmure and Mr Stone, MrsWheat, ton**4 steady: Jan., 

Flo v. Mr.
Mr. H. G.' • yade; Mrs. Lament and 

i Mr. Stanley Sweatman;
man.Mrs. H. U.East Buffalo Live Stock, railway. ..Tossing a street,

fill’ t*1.» fiiunfl.xii g.|
across a

/
aimuul meeting of the University ofLending: Wlfvttjt^Miirket*.

l-'v May.
.. ..$1.14%

1.2*» « w 
. 1.16 '
. 1 17*^ —

I.is-S U>1

The .
’J oronta faculty will be held jn the eoiumou 
room on Friday, Jan- 13, at 5 o clock.

A lecture will be given in St. Anne’s 
schooitaouse Monday evening next by Prof. 
P. Oswald Smith of Trinity College, en
titled *1 he Roman occupation of Britain, 
with‘illustrations, given under the auspices 
of the Men’s Association of St. Aune s

Tiff? 1*»vies Brewery Co. and the Spring- 
hank Browing Co. having onroro.l tU.- o-i, 
vonihlmV wliolnsak- prives ou the bottlvd 
goods have l»e«»n advanced to 9oc a dozen. 

Tho Sisters of St Joseph. House of Pro- Uusb buyers will not he ^Xd
videnee gratefully acknowledge their debt Before Judge ^1I"r*aV pürghiry. James 
of gratitude to all whose generosity render- guilty to 4wo Albert Corbett three
ed posihle the maintaining of so manv poor Trat^y three cases and Albert 
during the past year. | cases.

July.

1.02. ::*rl  ̂ $4: oi“theUi^ are:lhL. J. Cosgrave non. ! *|£t M Tyrra*,. Miss

Veals Reeeipts. 23 head: aetive. 2ëe president; A. R. Denison, president, H. -, w^ora Tyrrell. Miss Telfer. Mies Dell this the U.'i'.R. claims the city is powerless 
higher. $4..» to $». G. Wade, vice-president; R. A. Donald, Thomas. Miss C E Trees. Miss Elsie to do.

Hogs Receipts, light: aetive, 1\lo vice-president; A. L. Eastmure, vice- Thorne, A F White. T Walker, Joseph The f.F.R. claim that their railway did 
higher:-heavy. $4 «.Mo president; J. D. Trees, captain; J G Wilson. Douglass Watts: Mr Whiteside. I "ot. '">r Lit now cross Yonge-street.
to $ ». Y «Tkcrs. >4.80 -• to $4.8.». $4. «••. _ - v. ,* p di p s> f’iissels I Ar ; v Winp-itp Murray Watson Trumbal Both t lie «..I . R. and «y.T.R. eluim to hnv«t'■curbs. $4 ... $4.2.-,: stags *2.~, to S3.".-,. Met nek G Bell R b Cassels, 1 Ar , > Wuigate,_ Murray watsoro iru^ioa^ , rights over the Esplanade, and as 

Sheep .mil Lmubs Re-«ipt-s. 26»*» bend: dagh, R Huckvale, J Francis», l iem ; Warren, Mrs H ^ wane, miss u-aitn t|,vrP IS 1JO ^reet south, that Yonge-stre *t 
active, sheep sternly : ’ambs. 15«* higiiei :.i pie. W Temple, S L Trees, R L Moody, "Weeks, Miss H Whale. Miss Marjory does and .11 ways has ended at the north of

j ti Sweatman, B Jamieson, ODE La- "Wilson. Miss May Whttohecid, B E the Fsplanade.
1 mont. W H* Lament. S Playfair, *\ Young.
! Huckvale, R M Peacock, F W Lamoiu,

Live «little are «piofed at ,p K Wade secretary.
p l'.: : C.T«'lS5|^ following are some of «hose who

New V<*rk . 
1 «troit .... 
Dniltfti .... 
S', f.oilis .. 
T« ledo.........

«?%

(Tiicngo Markets,
Marshall. Spudi v A «"«*. i.i <«. Beaty), 

King Fdw?ir*l Hotel. rep«'»rte«l :he fel'owfrig 
Ihictuntions on the Chi.*;ig> Board of Trad'* 
i" «lay:
Wheal * Vqfvn. High. 1a>w'. Close.

Mav 114V, ii|\ 1i:5->s 11l*'<
Tilly........... , OS1 « a,S"-s 6S»'i !18%

*'m"‘

»,

native lambs. $5 to $7. >«»; 110 Canadas.

British, rattle Markets.
London. Je.11. 4.

I Or to 121<
8 K « * to O'j

44 L 14i._.
44% 44%

.31 '-is 
31% 31L

1232 12 22
12 so 12.60

« 37 . 6 32 6 32
A 70 6.62 6.62

6.75 6.60 16. d’ '
7 02 6 s5 6.S7

f liieairo Gossip.
Marshall. Spad.-r »V « "o v, ir.- l J O. Beaty 

(King* Edward llot- h. ar tie* e|<»se of Hie 
market to-day

Pcerense «»f 2 515.non buslvls slv><vu by 
T’va<istr*et "s helped 
hour and offrviucs woy light

HHk 44%a y .. . :
Julv .. ..

Oatts
May ..... 31 *,
July...........  "51 * j

Pork
.Inn.............. 12 32
May

Itilis
Jan.......... 6 .37
Mar .. . . 6 67 

T aid
Jan .. .. 6 75
May'.. . 7.'K2

45
present: Thos Anderson, W II 

I Aitkin, Jas Eiikins, Miss Grace Ait- 
t.k. for noodle Iniinlry. I clerspn. Miss Irq.no Alexander, Miss Ar-

Wnshington. Jan. 4.—In the senate ! dagh. Rev. Bowes, Sydney Bunting.
Stone of Missouri in- Geo Bepjamin, H W Burritt, S Banks, 

trodueed a resolution reciting some of J Bonner. M S Benson, G S Bell. Fra tit 
the assertions of Thomas W. Lawson. Burns, Guy Btlkey. Miss Burritt, Miss 
and Judge Alton B. Parker, concern-1F Banks. Miss Fuller. Miss Flossie 
lug caiupaign contributions, and ask- 1 Burns. Miss Yoda Brown. Miss Bar
ing the judiciary committee to enquire | ford. Mrs Brown. Mjss Edtta^ Baxter, 
into the allegations. i Dr J A Carswell,. R S Cassels, F

Vhenoweth, Norman Copping. Walter 
Fell Fr eu, Load of Hn v. ! Chenoweth-. Jas Cosgrave. A M Cowie,

Peter'wro. Jim 4 -Sylvester Fife, nn Miss Beatrice Cosgrave. Miss Agues 
Oti,nnbor funner, fell from n loud of her chenoweth MifÊ F Coulter. Miss Coyle, 
on the herd lee and broke several -lbs. I* . , „ ' n ,v \| Dalton. Dri. though, he Is Injured Internally. He A ^ Dack. M nation u
mar not recover. Defoe Miss Defoe. is. de win

ter. A R Denison,
Denison. Mr. Doherty, Miss Doherty. 
Rupert Davids. Miss Davids, Mrs R A 
Donald. Miss Cecil Denison. Miss Elsie 
Denison. Mi sis Davidson. A L East- 
m'(ire, Mrs Eastmure. Mrs A L East- 
mute Jack Eastwood. Miss Winnie 
Eastwood. Miss Edna Eastwood Miss 
Winifred Evans. Mr Foy. Mr Feather- 
stnnhnugb Mrs Francis Miss S Flint 
Miss' M Flint. Misfc F Foy. Miss M 
Foy, Miss Edna Fortier, H H Gilmour.

Did it ever occur to you that a iienderson^N Ham-e^ A* Harvey. H

first-class tailor with a large, nkbeHodgson.Huuè<k ' H^nesHuSMisâ

, . . . . . , Gladys Hogaboom. Miss Irene Hodgson.
exclusive, up-to-date Stock likes Miss Doll Hopkins. Miss, Hughes. E

Tr.hnson. Miss Johnson. Cecil Jenkins.
to show you his materials whe.

Jackes. A <i Kemp. Miss Kemp. R A 
Kelly. R Kleiser, A G Kittson. Afiss 
Eileen Kirtland. R W I,eRr>y. W II 
LrRoy. H Lumbers. W J Lea. Herbert 
Lock0. H I.ocke. H H Love Mrs T> W 
T .amont. Miss -Donna Lament- Miss Dot- 
tie Lamont. O Manning. Mr Myers. Len 
Morrison. M Massey. Walter Miller. 
Frank MVirrflson. Gerald Muntz» Mr 
Montizainbert. J P M Unes. R E Moody, 
Mr Mara. Jack Milne. Bub Milne. Miss 
Myers. Miss Marion Myers. Miss Mona 
Murray. Miss YolnmTp Morrison. Miss 
Abbey Morrison. M5ss Violet Mol son. 
Miss Kate Miller. Miss Emily Miller. 
Miss Clara Meegan. Miss Meyer. Miss 
Maddison, Miss Moncton, Miss Morri-

31 31
31

A party of I'arkrlalinus leave this xveek 
for Los Angeles. Cal. Among them are Mr. 
aiul Mrs. tborge Soutlmott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fountain, Rev. J times Smith and wife, Mrs. 
Atkhion. Mrs. D. Leslie Briggs and Fred 
Soutlmott.

J:isti« v Street has gore to New York to 
purvliuse a new yaittit. He wifi not likely 
bring the boat back to Toronto, but wifi 
take her to St. Andrew’s-on-tbe-Sea, where 
he spends his vacation.

12 22 
12:62 to-dav Senator..12 so

) reat Annual January 
i Clearing SaleG
OF GENUINE HIGH CLASS-

Oriental Rugstoil" lurln:' the last
Session was- Mrs A R

”THF SHOP FOK KERN PRICKS*"

It

r W/i 25 to 5O per cent, offjLfi/, f. Jjm%
1

yp n A rare opportunity for buying handsome TURKISH 

and PERSIAN RUGS at less than wholesale prices.il1

We have now commenced our great annual clearing sale, which 
will last until the end of January. Our purpose in having this 
great discount sale is to reduce our enormous Rug Stock,, which is 
the finest and largest of its kind in Canada. We do not offer any 
damaged or unsalable goods at feuch low prices ; but every Rug we 
sell during this sale will be found a connoisseur’s dream and perfect 
beauty.
n. Rugs bought at this sale will be stored and insured free of charge 
until May next.

C>ACs\

A Prominent 
Judge

S 1®I,

ther you select or not. Our

New $8 Trouserings for $5.25, Spot Cash Said tous% “You are the 
first Opticians that ever 
gave me satisfaction.”
We can do the same for ybu.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

Tailored in the “ Score " way. are a value you will be as proud 
of as we are. Drop in and see if we are not correct. Courian, Babayan & Co.TAILORS, BREECHES - MAKERS 

AND HABERDASHERS.
77 KING STREET WEST, 

Toronto.

I y
S? T. E. LUKE,

11 King Street West.
40 King East, Toronto
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ifcïïk.SIMPSON COMPANY.
UiaiTEDTHE

■OEmRT
iTh. will

-

fdH. H. FUDGBB.
President.

J. WOOD.
Secretary.

Thursday 
January 5Store Closes Daily at

KIR-a

A January Bargain Day
B■ :

It pays to keep in the closest possible touch with 
When new goods come in you see them 
When the time comes to clear broken lines

IIthis store.
. here first.
or reduce stocks there are always hopts of opportuni
ties to save money for the customers of this store. 
At all times and seasons it is a satisfaction to have a 
store like this at one’s service. Just now, in the first 
week of January, when old-time stores are dull, we are 
conducting WhiteWear and White Goods sales and a 
sâle of Graniteware, while many iin^s left over from 
the holiday tirade have been placed on the bargain 
tables ■ "i i"
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I morrow

To-morrow is Friday and bargain day items have 
been contributed by all the departments in addition to 
those mentioned. It pays to keep injclose, touch with 
Simpson's. , 5<

navy with white polka dot, 
pltiids. white with red and blue 
spot, large size, regular price 
35c, on stile Friday, Jan- 1*7 
uary sale! price, each

Bargain Day in the 
Clothing Store

iMen’s All Wool English and 
Domestic Tweed Suits, the pat
terns • are ‘assorted in browns, 
greys, grey and black and me
dium fawn shade, in stripes 
and checks; also some plain 
fixtures, with colored over- 
plaids, Italian cloth linings and 
good canvas Interlinings and 

. trimmings, made up in single- 
breasted sacque Style, and well 
tailored, sizes 35-44. regular $6.50. 
$-:50, $8 and *9, Fri- A OR 
day .............................. i......... •

100 Men’s Heavy Winter Over
coats, Consisting of cheviots, 
fancy tweeds and fihe soft fin- 

‘ ished kersey cloths, the colors 
are black, dark Oxford grey and 
.medium grey: they are made In 
full box back style, medium 
•length, also the long full skirt
ed single-breasted ’.Chesterfield 
style, good Italian dloth linings 
and halréloth sleeve lining, all 
finished with neat velvet collars, 
sizes 35-44. regular $6.50, $7.50.
$8. $9 and $10. on sale 
Friday- ................. i..

75 pairs only Men's Heavy 
English Tweed Pants, two pat
terns, in narrow and medium^, 
width stripes, good, durable ma
terials, in winter weight, made 
with top and hip poc-kets and 
strongly sewn, sizes 32-42. regu
lar $2 and $2.25, whije ’ 1 OQ 
they last, Friday ............ ■

? 85 Boys' Importe^ Serge Sail
or Blouse Suits, medium twill, 
in dark navy blue shade, -full 
blouse, made with sailor collar, 
trimmed with isoutach braid, 
pants lined, sizes 21-26, regular 
$1 and $1-35, Friday, on 7C 
sale at, each ........................... a v

Bargains for Men
560 Men's Heavy Winter 

Weight Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers,shirts 

i. double-breasted, close ribbed 
:cuffs, skirt and ankles, well 
mqde and finished, soft and 
warm, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
50c, on sale Friday, Jatv QQ 
>uary sale price...................... - v,u

420 Men's and Ladies’ Way 
Mufflers; a clearing of broken 
lines, inti fancy striP68. pavy, 
black, white, also fancy pat
terns, fastened back of neck, 
very warm and comfortable, 
regular price 65c and 76c, on 
sale Friday, January ^.7
sale price, each ............•••• *

470 Men's, Youths' and Boys' 
Suspenders, made from short 
ends of high grade elaistic web. ' 
only two or three pairs of a pat
tern, newest patterns and col
ors, regular value 35c and 50c, 
on sale Friday, per pair, . _JR 
January sale price ..............

tubs

Mukden. J 
6, the Japan 
the Russian Ingoy- and tl 
front the ad 
driven backJ 
e collision d 
With Japan
River. Tlid
Japanese.

OS u

560 pairs Fancy Colored Cuffs, 
reversible link sstyle, neat pat
terns and colors, left overs from 
colored rjhirts, W.G. & K. make, 
if sold regular price would he 
15d and 25c, January 

' sale price, per pair

Furà for Friday
Men’s Store, Richmond St.

200 only Men’s Fur Çaps. wedge 
shape, deep full caps. In electric 
seal, German otter, nutria bea
ver or beaver opossum. O QQ 
regulay,price $3.50, Fridayuu

20 only Men's Russian Calf
skin Fur Coats, dark full furred 
and large skin, made with deep 
collars, full 50 Inches in length, 
extra well finished and quilted 
linings, regular price 1R Qfi 
$20, Friday ....................

100 pairs Children’s, Misses’ 
and Ladles’ Imitation Grey and 
Black Lamb 
warmly lined and good durable 
mitt, regular price 75c, RQ 
Friday ............................... w

$1.00 Umbrella for 55c.
84 only Men’s Full Size Um

brellas, all have very fine mer- 
cerine covers and best steel 
frames, wltfi good Congo handles, 
a very serviceable, timbreillat 
worth $1 each, to clear 

. Friday..............................

Bovs’ Boots at Half Price
Just the kind for winter wear: 

with box calf uppers and solid 
leather soles, that have been 
"Viseollzed.” making them 
watci*proof: every pair stamp
ed with - maker's name and "dry 
feet” brand, sizes 11, 111-?. 12, 
12 1-2,, 11. 131-2, 1, 11-2 and 2. 
reguldn price *2, Friday 1 QQ
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495

Gauntlet Mitts,

•55

360 Men’s White Çotton Night 
Robes, heavy materia], collar 

j attached, well made, full size 
and length, sizes 14 t«i 38, regu
lar price 50c. on sale Friday, 

« January Sale price,
each ".............

390 Fancy Colored Cashmer- 
:ette Finished Muffler Squares; 
in the lot are fancy whites.

39.........

Clearing Sale of

Custom - Made Treusers
VIC

Fred Bad

Custom Tailoring Dept., Menfs Balcony, 
Richmond St. Wing.

We will make to your order, from measures taken on Fri
day or Saturday, jiour choice of 150 trouser lengths, all high- 
grade materials, fine imported English worsteds, this season’s 
newest designs and colorings, in stripes, single and double stripe 
.effects with fancy colored intermixtures, fdjso Scotch tweed in 
brown and grey with wide colored stripe, also 
checks; these materials we have been selling all sea- — — ;
son at $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50 and S8, ytiqr choice 1 till 
Friday or Saturday.... -.......... ,j_. j-. ......................... ............
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UNDERWEAR-25 % DISCOUNT
And when we talk underwear we talk nothing but the best
qualities—couldn’t be anything else coming from such 
makers as “Wolsey”—“ Brettle ” and “ Britannia ”—in 
natural wool and fancy wools and silk and wool—worth 
2.00 to 4.00 the garment—clearing at

A Straight Discount of 25 %
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Our Double Vision
GLASSES

or Bifocals arc a gréât convenience. 
They give perfect sight both nefcr

In our Sta-Zon mounts they rest 
• comfortably yet securely. Nothing 

neater and nothing better.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Limited

156 YONGE STREET
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